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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
A  novel  ferrocene-contained  pyrrole,  4-(1H-pyrrol-1-yl)  phenyl  ferrocenecarboxylate  (FcPy)  was  syn-
thesized  by  esteriﬁcation  of  4-(1H-pyrrol-1-yl)  phenol  (PLPY)  and  ferrocenecarboxylic  acid.  Then  the
homopolymer  of FcPy  (PFcPy),  copolymer  of FcPy  and pyrrole  (P(FcPy-co-Py)),  polypyrrole  (PPy)  were
prepared  by  chemical  oxidative  polymerization.  And  the  structure,  morphology,  electrochemical  prop-
erties of  prepared  polymers  were  characterized  by fourier  transform  infrared  spectroscopy  (FTIR),
scanning  electron  microscopy  (SEM),  cyclic  voltammograms  (CV)  and  electrochemical  impedance  spec-
tra (EIS),  respectively.  Also,  the  charge/discharge  properties  of  the prepared  polymers  were  studied  by
galvanostatic  charge–discharge  testing.  The results  demonstrated  that the  introduction  of ferrocene  to
polypyrrole  obviously  improved  the speciﬁc  capacity  of  PPy  cathode  and  gave  a well-deﬁned  plateau  atlectrochemical characteristic the potential  rang  of  about  3.5 V.  Under  our experimental  conditions,  the  discharge  capacity  of undoped
PPy-based  electrodes  only  presented  16.5  mAh  g−1 at 20  mA  g−1 between  2.5 and  4.2  V, while  PFcPy-based
electrodes exhibited  an initial  discharge  capacity  of  up  to 43.2  mAh  g−1.  Specially,  the  P(FcPy-co-Py)-based
electrodes  even  showed  a  discharge  capacity  of  68.1  mAh  g−1 and  the improved  discharge  platform,  which
were  ascribed  to the  resonance  doping  effect  of  pendant  group,  the advanced  electrochemical  nature  of
ferrocene  moiety  and  the loose  morphology  of  copolymer.
 2013©
. Introduction
In recent years, one of the most challenges in modern society is
o ﬁnd a suitable power that will satisfy our growing portable power
equirements with the developing of electronic products. Li-ion
atteries, as demonstrated by their wide applications in portable
lectronic devices, have been considered to be the most promis-
ng technology in the future [1–3]. Whereas, the wide use of this
echnology is mainly restricted by the positive electrode, which
sually shows a much lower capacity than that of the negative one.
herefore, many attempts have been paid to the development of a
romising positive electrode with high capacity and high stability.
urrently, many effects mainly focus on the inorganic transition-
etal-oxide-based materials (such as LiCoO2, LiMn2O4, LiFePO4
nd V2O5, etc.), which have a series of disadvantages, such as
imited mineral resources and waste treatment process. In addition,
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the high energy demand and CO2 emissions during the produc-
ing process also limit their large scale applications for upcoming
electric vehicles and renewable power stations [4–6]. Therefore,
the novel cathode materials are still highly desired for the devel-
opment of advanced Li-ion batteries. To address this issue, one of
the most attractive approaches is the utilization of organic cath-
ode materials [7–9] because of their easy preparation and high
energy density, as well as a possibility for the design of any size
and shape of electrode ﬁlms for ﬂexible Li-ion batteries, although
they have some known problems, such as relatively poor perform-
ances in capacity and stability, and others. So far, several types of
organic positive-electrode materials have been proposed, mainly
including of electroactive conducting polymers [7,10], organosul-
fur polymers [11], nitroxide radical tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl
(TEMPO)-based polymers [12,13], pendant-type polymer based on
ferrocene and carbazole [14,15], aromatic carbonyl derivatives and
quinine-based materials [16], etc.
Among them, conducting polymers seem to be a most prob-
able candidate because of their high electronic conductivity and
reversible redox-active chemistry. In particular, p-doped polymers
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.such as polyaniline (PAn) [17], polypyrrole (PPy) [18,19], polythio-
phene (PTh) [20,21], and their derivatives are frequently reported
as organic cathode materials for rechargeable batteries. These poly-
mers can be charged and discharged by a redox reaction, which
D license.
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ompanies an inserted/de-inserted process of both lithium ions
nd counter anions in the electrolyte. Among the conducting poly-
ers, PPy is one of the most popular for use as a cathode, because
f its environmental stability, high speciﬁc energy (ranging from
0 to 390 Wh kg−1) [7] and theoretical capacity (∼400 mAh  g−1).
owever, the electrodes so far synthesized have several problems
elating to the generally low realizable capacity (due to the low
oping degree) and the sloping charge–discharge curves (due to
he nature of doping process), which have limited the practical
pplications of PPy in energy storage devices.
Ferrocene as an organometallic compound has been exten-
ively investigated as a standard electrode in the redox potential
easurement because of its air stability, excellent electrochemi-
al response, redox property, and so on. [22–25] Recently,[14] it
as been reported that polymers carrying ferrocene moieties such
s poly(vinlferrocene), poly(ethynylferrocene) and poly(ferrocene)
ave been applied as cathode-active materials in organic lithium
on batteries, which exhibits promising battery properties such as
igh power density and the stable voltage plateaus (∼3.4 V). More-
ver, Park’s group recently anchored ferrocene groups to the PPy
ackbone, and the prepared PPy-based copolymer attaching the
edox couples demonstrated a ﬂat charge–discharge curve over
ll capacity range and an additional capacity comparing to that of
Py. [10] The obtained ferrocene modiﬁed PPy copolymer is mainly
tilized as the coatings to study its effects on improving LiFePO4
erformances. However, the detail investigation on the inﬂuence
f ferrocene on the electrochemical properties of PPy has not been
urther explored just now.
In this work, a novel ferrocene-containing pyrrole was synthe-
ized, and the homopolymer of FcPy (PFcPy), copolymer of FcPy and
yrrole P(FcPy-co-Py), polypryyole (PPy) were prepared by chem-
cal oxidation polymerization. And the electrochemical properties
f above three polymers as cathode materials of lithium ion battery
ere systematically investigated by lithium ion half-cell method,
omparatively. Also, the effects of ferrocene moiety on the per-
ormances of the PPy-based cell were investigated. Moreover, the
ossible mechanism for the improvement of the electrochemical
roperties was further discussed. In order to eliminate the effects
f the uncertainly doping level on the research, the polymers in
he study were adopted in the undoped state. Thanks to the intro-
uction of ferrocene-based pendants in PPy backbone, we  found
hat the (PFcPy)- and/or P(FcPy-co-Py)-based electrode remarkably
mproved discharge voltage plateaus and charge–discharge perfor-
ance compared to the pristine PPy electrode and were promising
s advanced cathode material.
. Experimental
.1. Materials
2,5-Dimethoxytetrahydrofuran (98%), 4-aminophenol (98%),
yrrole (99%) were purchased from Aladdin-Reagent Co. Pyrrole
as puriﬁed by distillation before use. Ferrocene carboxylic acid
99%) was purchased from Energy Chemical Reagent Co. All other
eagents were received as analytical grade and used without further
uriﬁcation.
.2. Synthesis of FcPy
The synthesis of the monomer (FcPy) is shown in Scheme 1..2.1. Synthesis of 4-(1H-pyrrol-1-yl) phenol
2,5-Dimethoxytetrahydrofuran (6.46 ml,  0.05 mol) and 4-
minophenol (5.4 g, 0.05 mol) were dissolved in a mixture of 20 ml
eionized water and 40 ml  glacial acetic acid, and heated reﬂuxScheme 1. The synthesis route to FcPy.
(70 ◦C) for 1 h until the solution turned to jacinth. The reaction mix-
ture was then cooled and extracted with CH2Cl2, and the organic
fraction was  washed with saturated brine for three times. The
organic phase was  separated, dried, and evaporated to dryness.
Flash chromatography of the residue (silica gel, petrol ether/ethyl
acetate 20:1) afforded the title compound (3.47 g, 52% yield) as a
white powder. 1H NMR  (CDCl3, 400 MHz) d/ppm: 4.80 (s, 1H); 7.01
(t, 2H); 6.35 (t, 2H); 6.90 (d, 2H); 7.28 (d, 2H).
2.2.2. Synthesis of FcPy
Ferrocene carboxylic acid (1.518 g) and 4-(1H-pyrrol-1-
yl)phenol (0.955 g) were dissolved in the mixture of 40 ml
dichlormethane and 25 ml  DMF  in the pre-dried three-necked
ﬂask, then 0.15 g 4-dimethylaminopyridine was added as acylating
catalyst and 1.35 g N,N′-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide as dehydrating
agent, and stirring for 24 h at room temperature. The reaction
mixture was  then separated by vacuum ﬁltration. The ﬁltrate
was washed with saturated brine for three times. Organic phase
was dried over sodium sulfate. The ester was  puriﬁed by column
chromatography using silica gel and petroleum ether/ethyl acetate
afforded the title compound as golden ﬂakes like crystals. 1H NMR
(CDCl3, 400 MHz) d/ppm: 4.99 (t, 2H), 4.54 (t, 2H), 4.33 (s, 5H),
6.38 (d, 2H), 7.09 (d, 2H), 7.26 (d, 2H), 7.45 (d, 2H).
2.3. Chemical polymerization of PPy, PFcPy and P(FcPy-co-Py)
All of PPy, P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy were prepared by the
same methods. Py, FcPy or Py/FcPy monomers (molar ratio of
FcPy/Py = 1:5) was  dissolved in methanol. FeCl3 6H2O in methanol
(FeCl3 6H2O/[FcPy + Py] molar ratio = 2.5:1) were then slowly added
with dropwise. The reaction was  conducted under nitrogen atmo-
sphere at room temperature for 24 h. Afterwards, the precipitates
were ﬁltered and washed with methanol and deionized water alter-
nately till the ﬁltrate was clear. The polymers were dried under
vacuum for 24 h at 60 ◦C.
2.4. Characterization and electrochemical measurements
FT-IR spectra were carried out on a Nicolet 6700 spectrometer
(Thermo Fisher Nicolet, USA) with KBr pellets. UV–vis spectra were
recorded on a Varian Cary 100 UV–vis spectrophotometer (Var-
ian, USA). 1H NMR  spectra of the compounds were recorded on a
Bruker AVANCE III 500 MHz  spectrometer (Bruker, Switzer-land)
using CDCl3 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) measurements
were taken using a Hitachi S-4800 scanning electron microscope
(Hitachi, Japan).
For cathode characterization, CR2032 coin-type cell was used
and assembled in an argon-ﬁlled glove box. The cathode electrodes
were prepared by coating a mixture containing 50% as prepared
polymers, 40% acetylene black, 10% PVDF binder on circular Al cur-
rent collector foils, followed by dried at 60 ◦C for 10 h. After that, the
cells were assembled with lithium foil as the anode, the prepared
electrodes as cathode and 1 M LiPF6 dissolved in ethylene carbonate









































tig. 1. FTIR spectrum of the (a) PPy, (b) P(FcPy-co-Py) and (c) PFcPy samples.
EC) and dimethyl carbonate (DMC) (EC/DMC = 1:1, v/v) as the elec-
rolyte. The charge–discharge measurements were carried out on
 LAND CT2001 A in the voltage range of 2.5–4.2 V versus Li/Li+,
sing a constant current density at room temperature. Electro-
hemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) experiments were carried
ut at open circuit voltage (OCV) of frequency ranges from 0.1 Hz to
 MHz  in CHI 660C electrochemical working station by the assem-
led stimulant lithium ion half-cells. The cyclic voltammograms
CV) tests were performed with a CHI 660C electrochemical work-
ng station in 0.1 M LiClO4/CH3CN versus Ag/AgCl at a scan rate of
5 mV  s−1.
. Results and discussion
.1. Material characterization
Fig. 1 shows the FT-IR spectra of the as-prepared polymers. As
an be seen in Fig. 1(a), the absorption peaks of about 1555 cm−1
s attributed to the stretching vibration of pyrrole units, and the
bsorption peaks at 1176–1185 cm−1 is due to the C-N stretching
f pyrrole units. In Fig. 1(b) and (c), the similar characteristic bands
f PPy are presented in P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy. In addition, some
ew bands can be observed clearly in the spectrum of P(FcPy-co-Py)
nd PFcPy, in which the absorption peak of 1590 cm−1 is ascribed
o C C stretching vibration of benzene ring, while the absorption
eak of 1733 cm−1 is the stretching of C O (ester carbonyl). And the
bsorption peaks at 1108, 815 and 482–484 cm−1 are due to mono-
ubstituted ferrocene [26,27]. All those indicate that both pyrrole
oieties and ferrocene are included in polymers and the P(FcPy-
o-Py) and PFcPy polymers have been successfully prepared.
The UV–vis spectra (normalized absorbance) is further mea-
ured in DMF  (10−3 g/L) to explore on characteristics of PFcPy,
(FcPy-co-Py) and PPy. The curve (a) shows the UV–vis spectra of
Py, in which the absorption peaks at ∼379 nm are correspond-
ng to the -* electron transition from the pyrrole units of PPy
ackbone. In Fig. 2(b), we can also ﬁnd one broad absorption peaks
t ∼389 nm for P(FcPy-co-Py), which is still attributed to the -
* electron transition from the pyrrole units. However, the -*
bsorption peak of P(FcPy-co-Py) has a obviously red shift com-
ared to the corresponding peaks of PPy indicating that the electron
elocalization in the PPy backbone is enhanced, which can be due to
he electron-donating effect of the side benzene group supplied by
cPy unites of P(FcPy-co-Py). This effect, in somg sense, can be con-
idered as a doping process for PPy molecular chain, and as a result,
he charge carrier transportation alone the polymer main chain ofFig. 2. UV–vis spectra of (a) PPy, (b) P(FcPy-co-Py) and (c) PFcPy. [Inset: UV–vis
spectra of PFcPy and FcPy monomer].
P(FcPy-co-Py) is improved, which is crucial for high-performance
lithium battery. For PFcPy (as shown in Fig. 2(c)), the absorption
peaks at ∼324 nm and ∼460 nm correspond to the -* electron
transition of the ferrocene moieties, while the absorption peak
at ∼349 nm is cased by both the phenylene characteristic in the
pendant groups and the blue shift -* electron transition from
the pyrrole units(because of the no mutual conjugation). The inset
in the ﬁgure compares the UV–vis spcetra of both FcPy monomer
and PFcPy polymer. Compared to FcPy monomer, it can be found
that the position of the main absorption peak of PFcPy polymer has
never changed, and that no new -* electron transition peak of
PPy molecular chain has been observed. It is possibly caused by the
steric bulkiness of the FcPy pendant make it difﬁcult for two  neigh-
boring FcPy pendants in PFcPy to array in coplanar fashion. Thereby,
no mutual conjugation between two neighboring FcPy pendants
is possible for homopolymer PFcPy and the electron delocaliza-
tion along the polymer backbone becomes ineffective, resulting
in the PFcPy polymer shows a similar UV–vis spectra character-
istic to that of FcPy monomer. While, for copolymer P(FcPy-co-Py),
two neighboring FcPy pendants are separated by Py unit and
the conjugation effect has been enhanced. Moreover, the elec-
tron delocalization along the copolymer backbone becomes move
effective.
The morphologies of the as-obtained polymers have also been
investigated by SEM, and the morphology changes for PPy, P(FcPy-
co-Py) and PFcPy are shown in Fig. 3. As can be seen in Fig. 3(a),
PPy has a dense packing plate-like structure and the aggrega-
tion of PPy particles can be noticed obviously. Comparatively, as
the ferrocene-based moiety is introduced into PPy, the morpholo-
gies of P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy change obviously from that of
PPy. Specially, the polymer of P(FcPy-co-Py) shows a loose stack-
ing structure assembled by many smaller particles, as shown in
Fig. 3(b). We  also measured the speciﬁc surface areas of three poly-
mers by BET testing method, and the results of PPy, P(FcPy-co-Py)
and PFcPy were found to be 9.4930, 19.3431 and 15.8763 m2 g−1.
And this open structure of P(FcPy-co-Py) with the porous mor-
phologies is in favor of the contact of electrode-active material
and electrolyte; as a result, much more electrode-active material
is effectively utilized and the electrochemical properties of P(FcPy-
co-Py) is obviously improved. All of those are very important to
prepare a good cathode material for Li-ion batteries. However, as
the polymer main chain is thoroughly composted of ferrocene-
contained pyrrole units (PFcPy), the loose stacking structure of
P(FcPy-co-Py) become aggregate again (as shown in Fig. 3(c)),




























0Fig. 3. SEM images of powder sampl
hich can be attributed to the oligomer structure of PFcPy and its
oor self-assembly properties.
.2. Electrochemical performance
Fig. 4 shows the cyclic voltammetry (CV) proﬁle of the PPy,
(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy measured in 0.1 M lithium perchlo-
ate/acetonitrile solution. As shown in the ﬁgure, the electrode
f PPy shows a couple of wide anodic and cathodic peaks
t about 0.45 V and 0.34 V, respectively, corresponding to the
harge/discharge process of the redox couple of pyrrole. And
he approximately symmetrical peaks with the relatively nar-
ow peak-to-peak separation of the anodic and cathodic potential
about 0.11 V) at a scan rate of 25 mV  s−1 imply the good oxida-
ion/reduction reversibility of the produced PPy active material as
athode. Comparatively, the CV feature of the P(FcPy-co-Py) shows
wo pairs of reversible redox peaks. One pair of reduction and oxi-
ation peaks appearing at 0.45 and 0.34 V can be assigned to radical
ation reaction of pyrrole units during charge/discharge reactions.
he other couple of redox peaks appears at 0.82 and 0.65 V, which
an be attributed to the redox couple of the organometallic fer-
ocene units. All those further indicate that both of pyrrole units
nd ferrocene-contained pyrrole units are all included successfully
n the as-prepared copolymer, and two redox couples will be exhib-
ted during the charge/discharge process. However, for the PFcPy,
he curve CV feature is quite different, in which the redox peaks
f the organometallic ferrocene units are much more signiﬁcant
ompared with that of P(FcPy-co-Py), while the redox peaks of the
ig. 4. Cyclic voltammograms (CV) of (a) PPy, (b) P(FcPy-co-Py) and (c) PFcPy in
.1  M LiClO4/CH3CN versus Ag/AgCl at the scan rate of 25 mV s−1.Py, (b) P(FcPy-co-Py) and (c) PFcPy.
PPy disappear, indicating that the large steric effect of side-chain
pendants damages the conjugated structure of pyrrole and seri-
ously impedes redox process of PPy during the chagre-discharge
process.
3.3. Charge–discharge performance
The charge–discharge behaviors of the as-prepared polymers as
cathode of lithium batteries have been systematically investigated
by simulated lithium ion half-cell method. In order to eliminate the
effects of some uncertainly doped factors on the researches, the
undoped polymers are adopted during the experiment. The initial
charge–discharge proﬁles of the polymers at 20 mA g−1 between
2.5 and 4.2 V are shown in Fig. 5. As we can see from Fig. 5(a), the
undoped PPy shows an initial discharge capacity of 16.5 mAh  g−1 at
initial cycle by stimulated lithium ion half-cell method, and have
no obvious discharge platform at all, which is corresponding to
the conveniently reported results. [10] Comparatively, the PFcPy
exhibits a 43.2 mAh  g−1 capacity at the initial cycle on the same con-
ditions, which is 60.1% of the theoretical capacity (71.8 mAh g−1)
(considering that PPy has no contribution to the total capacity, due
to having no redox peaks occurring in the CV curve of Fig. 4(c)).
Meanwhile, it is noteworthy that a ﬂat voltage plateaus is obviously
observed in the charge–discharge curves of the PFcPy, which is
ascribed to the redox characteristics of organometallic ferrocene.
Further, the ferrocene-contained pyrrole (FcPy) and pyrrole are
copolymerized to prepared P(FcPy-co-Py), and the electrochem-
ical and charge/discharge properties of the obtained copolymer
as an cathode for Li-ion battery are investigated. From the plot,
we can observe that the initial discharge capacity of copolymer
is further improved to about 68.1 mAh  g−1, which is obviously
Fig. 5. Initial charge/discharge proﬁles of (a) PPy, (b) PFcPy and (c) P(FcPy-co-Py)
electrodes material at a constant current of 20 mA  g−1 between 2.5 and 4.2 V in LiPF6
EC/DMC (v/v, 1:1) electrolyte versus Li/Li+.
































1/2ig. 6. (a) Cycling stability of the polymer electrodes material at a constant current
f  20 mA g−1 between 2.5 and 4.2 V in LiPF6 EC/DMC (v/v, 1:1) electrolyte versus
i/Li+, (b) discharge proﬁles of PPy, P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy.
nhanced as compared with those of PPy and PFcPy. We  attribute
his enhanced capacity to the contribution of redox-active fer-
ocene, as well as the improved doping level in the PPy main
hain by the resonance electron-donating effect of the side chain
roup, which may  improve the electron delocalization along the
Py main chain as proved by UV–vis spectra. Besides, loose struc-
ure of the P(FcPy-co-Py) particles is also in favor of the contact
f electrode-active material and electrolyte, which improves the
tilization of electrode-active material, resulting in the increase of
peciﬁc capacity. Moreover, an improved discharge voltage plateau
ith a short voltage plateau near 3.5 V is exhibited comparing with
hat of PPy, which can be ascribed to the FeIII/FeII redox couple of the
errocene group, indicating that copolymer carries out two redox
onversion during the charge/discharge process.[10] Specially, we
atch sight of the difference between charge and discharge capac-
ties of the initial process, in which the charge capacity (about
15 mAh  g−1) is much higher than the discharge capacity. This may
e due to a volumetric change of the polymer during the initial
harging process, which leads to degradation of the electrode con-
act and reduction of coulomb efﬁciency.
The cycling stability of the as-prepared polymers cathode is
lso examined, and the results are shown in Fig. 6(a). It is found
hat PPy, P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy electrodes all show the unsta-
le cycling performance after 50 cycles, which is decided by the
ature of organic-based material electrode. Moreover, the cycling
tability testing of P(FcPy-co-Py) exhibits a serious capacity degen-
ration in the initial 10 cycles, while the capacity of the following
ycles maintains relatively stable. The initial capacity degeneration
s possibly caused by the seriously re-aggregation of P(FcPy-co-Py)Fig. 7. EIS of PPy, P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy sample in Li/Electrolyte/Sample conﬁg-
uration [Inset: Plot between Zre and ω−1/2 for PPy, P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy].
during the initial 10 charge–discharge cycles, due to the pristine
looser stacking micro-structure of P(FcPy-co-Py) than those of PPy
and PFcPy. Fig. 6(b) further presents the charge–discharge proﬁle
of the as-prepared polymers after 1st, 25th and 50th cycles. Even at
50th cycles, three electrodes still displays obviously stable voltage
plateau, implying that PPy-based electrodes has a lower polariza-
tion during the charge–discharge process.
Fig. 7 shows electrochemical impedance spectra of pristine PPy,
P(FcPy-co-Py) and PFcPy. The impedance spectra can be explained
on the basis of an equivalent circuit with electrolyte resistance
(Re), charge transfer resistance (Rct), double layer capacitance and
passivation ﬁlm capacitance (CPE) and Warburg Impedance (Zw)
[28,29]. In these impedance plots, the initial intercept of the spec-
trum at the Zre axis in high frequency corresponds to the resistance
of the electrolyte (Re). The semicircles at low impedance fre-
quencies represents the charge-transfer reaction resistance (Rct),
while the straight lines at low frequencies indicates the Warburg
impedance(Zw), which displays the diffusion-controlled process. As
can be seen in the ﬁgure, the Re is almost same for the cells with
different cathode material, indicating that no signiﬁcant change in
ionic conductivity of the electrolyte or mobility of ions with the
different cathode-based cell during the cycling process. However,
Rct varied with different cathode: 2510  for PPy-based electrode
and 963.8  for PFcPy-based electrode. Specially, the Rct of P(FcPy-
co-Py) is only 433.0 ,  which is the lowest of the three. This may
ascribed to the porous and loosing structure of the copolymer
which make electrolyte penetration easy and provide a higher sur-
face area during redox. At the low frequency region, the straight
line indicates the Warburg behavior, which is associated with diffu-
sion process of Lithium-ions in the cathode material. The diffusion
co-efﬁcient of Lithium-ions could also be calculated by following
relation (Eq. (1)) at low frequency [30,31]:
D = R2T2/(2A2n4F4C22) (1)
Zim  ˛ ıω
1/2 (2)
where R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J mol−1 k−1), T is the
temperature in Kelvin (K), A is the surface area of the cathode
(cm2), n is the number of electron per molecule during oxidation
or reduction, F is the Faraday constant (96,485 C mol−1), C is the
concentration of lithium-ions in the cathode material (mol cm−3)
and  is the Warburg factor ( s ); which can be determined
by plotting Zre vs. ω−1/2 in the lower frequency region (Eq. (2)).
The inset of Fig. 7 shows the relation between Zre and frequency
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he slope of the curve determines  and the intercept of the
eal component of impedance (Zre) will produce Rct value. The
iffusion coefﬁcient of lithium-ions in PPy, PFcPy and P(FcPy-co-
y) are found to be 1.34 × 10−15 cm2 s−1, 2.20 × 10−16 cm2 s−1 and
.53 × 10−15 cm2 s−1 respectively. This suggests that the copolymer
f P(FcPy-Co-Py) is more effective in improving chemical diffusion
f Lithium-ion, which is according with the observation of both
V–vis spectra and SEM image.
. Conclusion
A pyrrole derivative (FcPy) having a pendant ferrocene unite
ad been synthesized. The series of the conducting homopoly-
er  and copolymer based on pyrrole and FcPy were obtained by
hemical oxidation polymerization. For PFcPy, the polymer only
xhibited the electrochemical characteristics of ferrocene pendant
roup with the 43.2 mAh  g−1 of discharge capacity and a well-
eﬁned voltage plateau. And the PPy character had not been found
ue to seriously torsion polymer backbone by large steric effect of
cPy, which impaired the characteristics of PPy molecular. Com-
aratively, the charge/discharge properties of copolymer of FcPy
nd pyrrole (P(FcPy-co-Py)) obtained by the same process had
een investigated, and it exhibited an obviously improved dis-
harge capacity of 68.1 mAh  g−1 as well as the improved discharge
latform, which were ascribed to the resonance doping effect of
endant group, the advanced electrochemical nature of ferrocene
oiety and the loose morphology of copolymer.
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